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Fruit, Forest and Ornamental Trees in the I ~ Indian head.

I, As before stated the season of 1893 has been the 
Arbor Day is to be observed this year in Mani- gr?wth aince the farm started, and of

toba, also throughout the N. W. T., on May 10th, lived^ Mdldd wST^eî^a^n^?8 .ne&pl? *U

three very excellent essays by practical men on “1T~, ln ®/enaes; these principally are Manitoba
■ « Why Arbo/Day Should Be Observed at Manitoba tefwin there 8

and Northwest Public Schools, with Suggestions Sda7, lAsh MBiST^pËÊPM
for the Programme of the Day.”- We trust that Willows, 25 Russian Ohroefa?Rt^ian PopS’ 8§

I the good work already begun in many school dis- ^ottonwoods, 8,500 Nebraska Blue, 25 Buffalo
tricts, of tree planting and otherwise beautifying SÏÏ0?’ 397 Arte“esia’ 5,000 three-year-old
the grounds, will be Continued and extended with I maples.’ 22,000 twoTear"old maples, 16,000 sèedlihg
renewed vigor each year. Mr. D. F. Wilson, in his Ih shrubs the Oaragana continues to give best 
paper on Agriculture in the Schools ” in this satisfaction. Artemesia Ambrotans is a moat valu-
issue, makes A capital suggestion in this connection. ?ble»hrub for windbreaks, growing fast and mak-

We would also call special attention to the “at!ted hedge, good for gathering snow.1 very instructive essay delivered before the Virden nuchh tdw^8 W®11; ”ll&CS live but have not made
Farmers’^Institut, by Mr. Otid„dl „„

« Planting, which appears in this issue. able to withstand the winters ; however, three
The immense number of inquiries which have Ruesian Dwarf apples planted in 1889 made «rood 

been received at both our Expérimenta1 Farms this growth the past season, and now promise to do 
season shows a wonderful increase of Interest in something Last spring 118 trees, comprising 25 
arboriculture generally, and already in verv manv varietles of hardy apples, were planted in the maple 
districts it is quite a common sight to see a ni<4 K1"0*6 where, they will be well sheltered, 
young shelter belt around the farm buildings. Currants—All varieties tried gave excellent

We will now very briefly review what is being resulta. fruit large and very fine. “Fay’s Prolific ” 
done at the Indian Head and Brandon eS£ lea£? f“°«frs- .
mental Farms, where very large and important I, îtaepberriee also do well; canes should, however, 
additions have been made, not only to the number b? la,d downin the fail, and covered with two inches 
but also to the variety of trees and shrubs and In I °* earth and some well-rotted manure, and left 
most cases with very gratifying respite. covered late in spring to retard budding till all

the writer ioK ûÿfe “ 4eent rt.it to th« SElSiL’SE
ferme, thet oeerl, ml tree, bed mede a "goS 1 “* ”ut l“t ’prmS' |*||M|Étal||H
growth and apparently the new wood had well 
matured before winter set in. •

A Manitoba Butter Cow.
Wo have* before mentioned Mr. Parkinson’s 

(Purlin'. D Prairie) cow, Prairie Queen, and given 
iot of lier buttermaking qualities, her

breedii'k, and the feed she was receiving while on
going tlr, ninety lay test. Mr. Park! 
furnishes us with a record of this cow’s milk and 
5 un. r yield for each seven days of the ninety days, 
» ni. ! as will he not iced, show considerable varia
tion in percentage of butter to weight of milk. 
Pn.iwihlf, had tins row been tested under more 
iavocable circumstances, she would have shown 
mon uniform and higher results. Following 
the figures as given by Mr, Parkinson ;
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Total for ninety days. *685
n wifi i>e noticed that at t he close of the test t he 

yield was increasing.
Mr, 'Parkinson refers us to the Hudson’s Bay 

< urnprmv'N store, Portage la Prairie, for informa 
m as to the quality of the butter. And he is 

anxious to know if there is a cow in Manitoba that 
can heat his Prairie Queen

The columns of the Advocate are open for 
author. tip records of milk and hut ter yields.
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Cattle Exporters Aroused
The 11umber and value of cattle exported 

...... Canada to Great Britain has steadily de
clined from 104.188 and $8,114.145 in 1890, to 
-.U...'.; and $tS,7WH,ttX in 1898. This serious falling

the scheduling of our 
We have all along contended 

that ci . dining would hurt, the cattle interests 
of Canada* and so it has proved, 
to prompts >he business of the 1 . H. dressed beef 
monopolists. Scheduling is not the only trouble 
with the Canadian export cattle trade, as the mani
festo its tied, from Ottawa, by the Dominion Live 
Stock Asrio< I at ion, recently ably and vigorously 
sets forti > it )>. charged that the very existence of 
the trade in jeopardized by reason of the unfair 
treatment to which it is subjected by those who 
control the ocean carrying trade from Montreal. 
Mr.'Mill*-ek;, M. P . has a bill before Parliament 
which aims to remove these grievances and restore 
the catt ie trade to a healthy basis. The shipping 
charges levied are described as “ uncertain,” “ex
cessive,” and “arbitrary The manifesto referred 
to is signed by T 0. Robson, President, Thus. 
Orawforo. Vice-J’resident, Henry Bracken, John 
Ounn and A J Thompson, Mr. H. Gilchrist, 
Montreal, is secretary of the association.

During the month of March. England imported 
8,161 tons of Canadian hay, and the general opinion 
expressed by exporters is that the demand will 
increase. . .__________

According to the report of the Sfcatistician of the 
united States, the attempts which have lieen made 
t iy the agricultural department to teach the Germans 
uo a to cook and eat com bread have been a failure. 
Jc pit* ol the encouraging reports sent to the 
department, the fact remains that although a 
national snortage of bmd stuffs, famine or war 
: nay increase the consumption < if maize for bread, 
in all cases it will only he temporary. The Germans 
do not eat not bread, and the other ingredients 

I necessary to make ’ com * bread palatable are t< > 
expensive and not within the ,,-ach of the poorei 
classes, for>hom the bread is mainly intended.
-daize bread does not harmonize with the rest of 
U-; diet generally preferred by the Germans, Bye 
bread will always be the bread ■ for the msjorit ► 
the Germans,and bread made from the very choicest 
of wheat flour is demanded by the wealthy classes.

' , Gophers. ; ,.
BRANDON FARM. I From man7 sections of the country come reports

cassKSftf

and cuttings planted 1889. from a bulletin on the subject, issued by the Experi,
Varioty. inOroum- mental Station, Laramie Co., Wyoming, wUl be read■SeiBSS,»,.. ZSZ K3L I withintereet

omLwSS*-""■■■■■•■■ S - I : <»*55SBSfiE
sStaVaSSnesh " ii “ 10 .. I stances. Usually corn or some other kind of grain

“ Acutlfolia............ 9 “ «• I is soaked in a solution of one of these poisonsT atot !
Artemesia Ambrotans . 6 « I is then placed near the burrows. This method hasMjfwutoli:.::: $ «• 5 .. I in some instances been satisfactory, There Is this

It has been thought that if tree growing was a Sto^poultry andthe^Idti^areM Mabtetoget 
m th)s c°untry we would be limited to a the gram as are the squirrels. During the summit 

very few varieties, but the following fist of trees of 1802, a number of experiments, having in view 
and shrubs nave been set out around the superin- the destruction of these squirrels, were carried on 
tendent s residence, and are all considered likely to upon the Laramie Experimental Farm. For thii 
succeed by Mr. Bedford : purpose a quantity of bi-sulphide of carbon was

White Ash, European Alder, Mountain Ash, I used. This liquid is highly inflammable and should 
Native Birch, Out Leaved Weeping Birch, Beech, never be brought near the Are, for fear of an ex- 
Fagus Ferruginea, Globe and Common, Cedar, plosion, it is not poisonous or corrosive to the 
Manitoba White Elder, Poplar (Populus tremu- skin, and may be handled with impunity. Avoid 
loidesk Balm Gilead, six varieties of Russian Poplar, breathing it ; the vapor is unwholesome. The only 

Pine, Scotch Pine, Native and Ontario White danger is when brought in the presence of fire—a 
Spruce, six varieties Salix, two of Artemesia, three lighted pipe, cigar or match would in all probability 
Barberry, Ground or Sand Cherry, three Caragdha, cause an explosion. Bi-sulphide of carbon should 
Flowering Currant, Golden Elder, Tartarian Honey- he kept from children and irresponsibile pei 
suckle, Snowberry, two Hazelnut, Native Cornus, M they are liable to drink it, and the consequence 
Cranberry, Sheepberry, Native Honeysuckle, I might be serious. The unpleasant odor is easily and 
fifteen Lilac, Russian Olive, Philadelphias, Native readily detected, and by observing the proper 
Rose, eightSpirea,Native Saskatoon, two Viburnum, precautions no danger need be feared. The method 

For windbreaks or hedges the Russian Poplar °.f applying k to take a baU of cotton about the 
and Salix Acutifoiia are hyfar the mostpromimng «1.ze f “«gfe and thoroughly saturate it with the 
varieties, although the Native Maple and Elm bisulphide of carbon. One farmer, in Nebraska,

off is in pari due ti 
cattle in Britain. ■ WI
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manure,
In fruit trees, until this year, Mr. Bedford had I flnds that ^ey do equally weU and are of less 

toy «omÆit. The» have a northly exSoe/re, SSJ»

■
4 • i■il

and are covered throughout the winter wittfheavy «nlphideof carbon evaporate rapidly, and being

ssa.iiM’iS" ~2.«:-r,:rrr
mJtl0roml«h.°°f'lfn *Æh’ V'■ atthtoti’mf’rod*»,ÏÏXS»IU no?to wïïted!

The Transcendent Crab is very successful, and ^
success is now in sight with native plums, which . ,

very hardy and capable of much improvement The Mope of the Wheat Country,
selection and cultivation ; some seventy wild Prof. Hays, Agriculturist of the Minnesota Ex- 

piums were planted on the farm last year. périment Station, concludes a very interesting
In small fruits, which do wonderfully well any- article on “Who Makes Wheat Raising Pay? ” in 

where in this country if given proper care and culti- the Northwertem Farmer, in the following tersely 
vation, the Houghton Gooseberry does best, with put sentences :—
►smith’s Improved and Downing following, the “ The hope of the wheat country is the modest
latter being somewhat tender. * quarter-section ’ to ‘ section-farmer ’ who is get-

In currants Lee’s Prolific heads the list,Champion ting into stock, raises a larger proportion of hay, 
and Naples also good. Turner and Philadelphia annual fodder crops, and coarse grains which he 
raspberries are both very hardy and good, Cuth- retains, paying lessened freights on the finished live 
bert and Marlboro coming next. The Hilbum stock products, ami all the time increases the pro- 
Black Cap is the best bearer. portion of hisji^ligtin hgrown fields, stables, hen-

To give an idea of the demand for forest and coops and gardferw.^He phts more per acre into 
small fruit trees, Mr. Bedford reports applications buildings, groves, roads, homes and other permanent 
for 59,000 forest tree seedlings and cuttings, 12,000 improvements than does the bonanza farmer, and 
small fruit cuttings, and 400 one-pound bags of maple who is making the mistake of not building more 
seeds, which will be sent out till the supply is ex- fences and better learning the live stock industries 
hausted. I by giving himself some practice.”
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fa^e,^nd|i^e^romeJofUite^^^Ct^afdllow*

iMMd-of shljunrotoof rattieT*c^vra im^yeariings 
to market during the same period, aU go to show 
that the producing power of our ranches has 
decreased to an alarming extent, to say nothing of 
the practice of spaying cows which has been so 
extensively carried on of late years. In many 
] parts there are not one-fourth as many cattle as 
there were four years ago, while in other parts 
there are but little over one-half the usual number 
It is likely that this scarcity will be severely felt by 
the coming summer. At present large numbers of 
cattle are being marketed on account of the drought 
last summer and the consequent scarcity of feed.” 
It will be a welcome change to cattle feeders if this 
expected shortage should have the effect of stimu
lating prices somewhat. The feeling this spring 
has been greatly depressed.
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